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r— Raof brd''s^'^- -f. L
^r, The Pai^tanimy

of j^aiiitejriof! Mlfi*
^ boi^i^cdyn Spdt^ a».iaiDd.

,. ihey Jokj^ii^tteFed-joW 8c^
^ ^laodVOud Efl^ ee^ _ iTbete 
■n^were 8|;ct^enTchildren to

Pbillipi^ker and wife, of Wbow^ 
^ eight survive, five sohs, 'and 

three daughtersv^*;. v
^ ,r^ There were approxiaii*teIy one 

hundred of the chndren, grand 
' childreo, cousins &c gathered for 
^ their eighth reunion, .together 

^ Witn S'few invited friends. These 
matings are altogether inform 

^^1. They ^ have no pro^am, 
they just meet, greet and ^pass. 

" the day in .reviewing thdir past 
.r careers. ''' •■ ‘■' ‘" ' ' -i

These are tvpical southehi citi' 
zensT plain, honest people, who 
bave met life as it earner and asjf

j‘a rule snKeeddd. They all Jire 
comforfahle livers,, 'who have, 
made it a ruleMn life first Of all 
,to have a conscience void of. of
fence toward God and man, and 
after all is ^id and done, this is 

' the highest achievement attain- 
V able in life.
i 4. We spent the day with them 

for the first time, and we ob> 
Served their mode of tboughtand 
reasoning, ahd decided they are 
of the highest type of" tafizeor 

4^.iiifeip’s^clean *and upright in 
,f thought and action. In a 'fami 
I - iy poW grown so large, we sur 
1 naised, it is wonderful that there 

arptnOne that brings reproach to 
the family escutcheon. There 
Wp ve

Of the appearance of an occa> 
sional black, but this one has es 
Gaped the ignomany.

At the noon hour a liberal din* 
ner was spread upon an impro
vised table beneath the trees in 
the yard, and after a blessing up
on the family connection had 
been invoked by Rev. G. W. Han
na, pastor of Antioch church, 
all feasted upon substancials and 
vians until altogether satisfied 
We have never seen a better din, 
ner, nor one more plentiful. A 
good portion was returned to the 
boxes after everybody had been 
well fed.

One thing we may learn from 
reunions of this nature, and that 
is the value of good training in 
the home. These good, reliable 
and substantial citizens were 
trained in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs Phillip Parker years ago. 
These married in homes of like 
training, and a citizenship wor
thy of Good Old South results. 
4 want of this home traiping is 
filling the jails and road gangs 
today.

ft is a delight to spend a day 
in company of such worthy 
folk, and to say we enjoyed it 
falls short of expressing what we 
feel.

The. next reunion in lU‘2‘.l will 
he held at the late Gary Parker, 
some three miles beyond Mr. 
Ijouis Parker’s where several of 
Gary's children live,and who are 
numbered among the best citi
zens in Hoke. Mr D K. Parker 
now bead of that family.
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Prof. Hai^eld. find ikmny > are 
visttHig^^MtvHves ih Dfir^^n ap^ 
fJnion cophtiw. * ’

TlnQ^?'>^ould be hm. If 
we did not r^uirO so much 0^, 
tban'we uaed t^i. ^

.The tob^cQ markets in Geor
gia opened on tbfe^d jinith' very 
good prices fteing i»ld" - • ,' * ”

Mlss-Elizab^th Sessom^ .^of 
Cb^rlOtlels.spending some da>y8 
wiih her home fdlkslh Baefc^,

Miss Mary Brown. Tof' Harinnii 
Springs fs visiting Miss Halliel***®^®®? 
Freehaan-' find, other friendg^ fh 
the city. " .>r,

Polstoh Motor’Co. are crowded 
with work, l^ause it ^h^ been 
m^^knoum they "arh equipped 
tn do the wqrk. XjJ ^ ^

A g^OdVhany. cropsdj| portions 
of South. €aruliua' ;Mve 
abandon^ hec&use'blwet wefitb•'V,3 ••••'* *
er w’ffTire told. '/

large* 
Vetyhioe'l

We rea 
peaefishoWj^

ing stUQ^ ahpole on^ |he’ 
ladfprd Power ^ Mfg.*Co. line 
ast Friday and the current ^.vj^as

off for a< few hourt. - . vi!
:;-Vt .

Senator Simmons say8% Sifitth 
is:a<tf>eDd to democrarj'^B fdes, 
and is therefore nqt a._^riead^ to 
Simmons rfbr to us.-' 4 > ^

Gardens Ind corn crops 
r^n when it qame, 
boll weevil days, neec 
rain when itds fruiting.

to'* ffl*'
seas out

Mr. and

■im

l|ki i' Miqw. '■V'.

nds*^ ie^ of .
atilldii^pmufacturOd now i.ltai 
therel^ a liMle tiine laftfe

Fight-
apoatii0!^^^qf^t|ie^.t|ieev'^,^^^
menepjof lopli^iik^k biMfe.h^yi 
the^are tendoig tonfarfT^V'

A^number of drebatdiste have 
stopped gathering p^hes, ai^ 
the pHce has reaeb'i^ the poibi 
whete money is lost to gi^er 
and^tailp.^ T "

Polsfon |G|ai^e is^gettln^all 
the work the^; tfif
manager *
that's hec^se^y ife pi 
for work,

Misses^^ 
boyd^ 
time

'|bi]
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Statement of Ownership, ^c.
The Hoke County Journal is 

owned by Raeford Publishing 
Company, and published weekly 
at Raeford, N. C.,

Edgar ^ail, Pres.,
J. .A. McGoogan, Sec. Treas.
U, Scott Poole, Editor and 

Bosiness Manager.
There are no mortgages nor 

other form of indebtedness.
This August 4tb, 1928.

D, SCOTT POOLE. Editor.

ennie McNefil Clark are spend
ing a week in the mountains.

The Currie reunion was held 
at the Pike last Tuesday. They 
had a good crowd, a pleasant 
day and are all happier now.

Half theiball games in north 
ern states were rained out last 
Thursday, and showers were due 
to follow here two days later.

Harnett county tax collector 
collected 1440,639-13 out of a to 
tal of $483,793.46 levied in that 
c'unty last year. Nearly a half 
million.

Mr. W. L Bethune and fami 
y have moved into the Epstein 
residence on Prospect avenue, 
since their home was destroyed 
by fire.

Messrs. Daniel Wilson and 
ilobert Currie, members of Bat
tery F, have beep sick with ma- 
arial attacks since their return 

from camp.
The sandhill peach growers 

are offering the orphanages of 
the state ail the peaches they 
want if they will come after 
and gather them.

There has never lived a more 
persistant pest than bean beetles. 
They multiply exceedingly fast, 
and must be destroyed frequent 
ly, or they destroy crops.

Senator SimtuoDS has at last 
spoken, and says he wishes the 
county And State and district 
Democratic tickets elected, ‘ but 
goes no further in his wishes.

Six persons were killed in this 
State on Aug. ist, five at in au 
tomobiles by trains at crossings 
and one as he walked along a 
raiload, at China Grove,Hillsboro 
and near Lexington.

There are two million bales 
less carry over cotton in the 
world than there were a year 
ago, and two Or three hundred 
million pounds less of tobacco, 
but the commercial world is try
ing bard to find excuses for a 
drop in prices.

Mayor McLauchlin informs us 
that the soldiers and truck train 
did not stop on the moruing of 
Mrs. C. L. Black’s funeral until 
he stopped them.

We bave not seen any sweet 
potatoes yet. Wonder what is 
the matter with Mr. J. K. Me 
^eill? But Mr. M. K. McNeill 
reports new crop yams.

We had showers^ in Raeford 
and in the western and northern 
parts, though not general in 
thest; parts of the county, last 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Boll weevil infestation is rap 
idly increasing in Hoke and ad
joining counties we are inform 
ed, and will no doubt do a great 
deal of .damage to the cotton 
crops.

There are some very dry 
streaks of territory in Hoke. 
There has been no rain in east 
era McLauchlin township in four 
weeks, and with the hot weather 
crops have suffered.

The advertising In the local 
newspaper tells more about a 
town than any other thing, ll 
shows the pluck, g-1 up and get 
in the town’s business men. Ad 
vertising makes a town.

The railroads are asking for a 
raise in freight rates, while the 
rates are so nigh now as to be 
prohibitive, due to going back to 
normalcy in part and abnormalcy 
in part of the country over.

' A broken rail caused a wreck 
of a freight train on the A- & R- 
Railroad on the Smith farm two 
miles north of Raeford last Satur 
day morning. Several cars were 
derailed and a number turned 
over.

The Raeford cantaloups buy 
era left not only the growers in 
the bole and half the cantaloupes 
in the fields, but they left a bunch 
of help without work and with no 
means of support, and they a 
long way from home and no 
money to pay transportation.

jP; Robinson of War* 
was a guest of Mr. T. B. 

the past' week.
>Oscar Lsadfaf of ^leigh 

last Snnday-^ in Raeford 
l^^tives and friends,

Mre. W, M. Fairley 
their vacation next 

r.tobeaway two weeks.
Mrs. J. E.McLauchlin 

liet spent the week end 
Ir. and Mrs. H. C. Me«

K
ind Mrs. J, S. ’McFadven 

svilie visited his father, 
McFadyen and fSl^ily 

ind^. > t
fifl^^M^ougald of Baton 
" La.."^ who has been a 
^f her aunt, Mrs. R- L. 

return^ home-
■•glutted by the 

)rgia qj||p, the^ grow^ 
8hip(>iQgf 

lf-\)tferring peaces at - the 
I at unprecedented prices.
lyde .Upchurch asks us 

ih^tateraent as to the* 
the watermelon is his 

-which sbouM have been 
average, not* 45. ^ and 

^ on the siding for them.
He a peach tree on the 

Dear The Journal office 
^8 full of peaches as it 

It is a-volunteer tree, 
fruit may not ripen, but 

^s; -whose fruit will it be?
^Etbel McEac^Vn Adkin% 

Messrs. J.ota, McLean 
ir CampbelVbf Tlaeford 

Cpl and most, estlinable 
31 years, died at her 

^ FJorence, 8. i C ,
1.• 

Suffice
stands, that is the origtTial post 
office and the added room. That 
louse shows how Raeford has 
grown, for that first little build 
ing was sufficiently large for the 
use the town had for it.

Rev. and Mrs. J, W. Bradley 
of Roxboro are with Mrs. Brad 
ey’s sisters, Mrs. Lillie F. 
homas and Mrs J. K. McN< ill. 

Mr. Bradley is assisting Pastor 
Yearby in a series of meetings 
at Parker's Chapel this week

Over 1,200 people of Hoke took 
advantage of the free vaccina 
tions for typhoid ana diphtheria, 
still not so many as should, for 
everybody, except the old people 
should be vaccimted. It's play 
ing safe. See Dr. Murray, may- 
)e it is not too late now.

TW NePkail

Mr. Editor:*" Un "Thondwy, 
Aug. ^ the reunion of the Me^ 
^aul ClSD of < the tdePturaP# 
Iffll notoriety, was held At Riven- 
ton on the Scotland side of the 
Lumber River, wfefieh ia a nice 
bathing place and a pleasant one 
every way,, end it oceorred to 
me that most all the McPhault 
were there. The number regis- 
J»red was 1%. There were a few 
invited friends. Rev- Fred Brown 
and Mr. C ^B. Skipper, Superior 
Court Clerk, of Lumberton A- J. 
Currie, N. A. McLauchlin and 
myself. Confederate veterans. It 
was the intention to invite all 
the Confederate veterans in the 
county, but the secretafy did* not 
know their names nor addresi^. 
It was OM of the moet pleasant 
dav^pli^aye spent in many 
yeii^. Some of the donneetion 
came from as far ..South as 
Orlanda, Fla., and as fiir north 
as Greensboro, and the dinner 
was just as fine as could-be, and 
bte of everything good, and a 
number of baskets full left over.

We had some good talks by 
Rev. Chas. Hodgiu, F^/ Fred 
Brown aud C. B. Skipb^r, and I 
told them how Mr. Make McPbaul 
(Big Make) saved Richmond, the 
capitql of the Confederacy. He 
was leader of the band of the 
46th regiment, which was in 
camp near Richmond, and my 
brother who was at Camp Winder 
hospital wrat out to see 
McFhaol, and Make asked bipa 
if he^ would like to hear. 
bandNc^y a tune, and he told hup 
be-.vjA^P^. so Make iraUedhfS 
b|n^ tdlRtber, and Hbh'ey {datdd 
^fie, i|bd Gen. Itehl

The family of Mr.Bri 
held ita annual rsonioo IMS 
at the old homt place 
Springs on &adiH', July 
FIftv-two. w‘'the faariBr 
friends were preeent 
qt pleeeint fellowship wm em* 
joiyed.' A bounutlfiil^^mermii 
silreed beneath the, b^ia tiaef 
and was not tiliA^I«Mt of th# 
day's pleasure. ^ '

This Is enotber good faiuilytog 
which Mr. D. H. Jo^daoneC 
Asbley Heights is membsr.

i

Greet Servaal af Agriodtare.
A short time ago a fifty-eir 

trainload of tractors, to be need 
in the cultivaUon of ctUton, waa 
shipped into Miadli|pitppt It is 
stated that theae miniiioea arili 
do the work of 1300 men and 
5200 mules in drawing maltipla 
row eultivatora.

The Florence. Alabami,Tfeuee- 
News, in commenting on this* 
says that “there will probably 
be more sigmfieant devetopmemt 
In, Southern agriculture daring 
1928."

The tractor, has given the far* 
mer new standaMs of speed, ef< 
fideuey and labor saving. It 
will be interesting to tbemve the 
progress in cotton coUivalion ia 
the Mississippi delta that will be 
effected by the utilization of 
these tractors.

IX)ST-^A sorrel mare m a I e 
weighing about 1,000 poaodi. 
When last heard from she was 
near Bockfish' Station Sun^y 
mqriiing. Any information as 
to^hereabouts notify (jeorge 
WfHtams, E. W> McK&ir Place. 

M. tot: ,.RQQkfi8h,>

Family Reunion.

A reunion was held at the 
lorne of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Warner on July 29th. honoring 
Virs, Warner’s 75th birthday and 
Mr. Warner’s 76th. They are 
among the few who have passed 
their golden anniversary.

The reunion being secretly 
planned by their sous and daugh
ters, came as a joyful surprise to 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner. The 
bounteous dinner which was 
prepared and brought by their 
children was spread on a long 
table beneaththe oaks; the 
centerpiece being a lovely birth 
day cake with 76 candies.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner have 
seven children, and twenty two 
grand children, ail of whom 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Gibson, of Gibson; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Warner and family of 
Clarkton; Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
Warner ant^ sons of Neus'e; Mr. 
and Mrs- T. A Williams and son 
of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
McLean and sons of Raleigh; Mr. 
and Mrs- J. L. Warner and 
family of i aeford; Juanita. Sa* 
rah and Claude Warner, and M. 
J. Clark, all of Raleigh.

Cotafeder- 
ate Capitol but McPhaul's band, 
beard that music, and thinking 
a great army confronted him; 
turned and retreated, so the 
Confederate capitol was never 
captured.

Our people down here do not 
talk much politic; but some say 
they wont vote for A1 Smith- A 
few say they will vote forHoover 

We have a change in our post 
office. An Inspector came over 
Thursday and removed Mr. J. B. 
McKenzie as P. M. and put in 
Mr. L. A. Mclnnis, and moved 
the office hack to the Mclnnis 
building. There seems to be com
plaint from mail order houses 
about returns of C. O. D. pack* 
ages sent to this office.

- Crops are fine here now,/ and 
the farmers have cleaned the 
grass out, but some complain of 
too much rain.

Maj. Johnson and myself are 
going to the N. C Confederate 
reunion in Tarboro this week.

Alex. McMillan, 
Dundarrach, N. C.

Notice is beteby given to 
public that Jethro Crooeh, a mL 
nor, has left his home withoiA 
my consent, and all persons are 
hereby forbidden to hire, harbor, 
feed or give comfort to said mi
nor, and tliat whoever does will 
>e prosecuted as the law directs. 

This July 2l8t, 1928.
JAMES CROUCH. 
Shaonon, N C., R 1,

I'ord Truck for Sale.
H R. Baucom. 
Raeford, N. C.

9tli District Bar Association Meets.
The Bar Association of the .9th 

Judicial District will meet at 
White Lake Thursday -e?ening. 
July 9th. This district is com* 
posed of Hoke. Robeson, Bladen 
and Cumberland counties.

Mr. J. W. Currie of Raeford 
is President of the Association, 
and Judge Neill A, Sinclair of 
Fayetteville will be tne chief 
speaker of the evening.

Miss Lillian Youmans is visit 
ing relatives and friends ' in 
Charlotte.

Mrs W. K. Sessoms is visiting 
bevson, Mr. William Sessoms of 
Newton this week.

Mr. W. 0. Youmans and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roudleselle, all of 
Charlotte, visited Mrs. Ella You* 
mans Sunday.

Notice.
Not'ce is hereby given that 1 

am no longer connected with 
Hoke Motor Co., of Raeford, N. 
C., and am no longer responsible 
for any bills or debts said Hoke 
Motor Co. may contract, aa I 
sold all my interest in said busi- 
nesa.

This July 14th. 1928.
J. LEE BROOKS.

'.•■J.

MONEY TO LOAN.
1 am in position to make loana 

of any kind for terms of from 
five years to twelve and one-half 
years on improved real estate in 
Raeford.

J. Vance Rowe, Attorney.
- Aberdeen. N. C.

EYES EXAMINED *

Glasses Ground and Fitted 
Same Day.

DR. JULIUS SHAFFER 
Phone 541 

Fayetteville, N. C.

FALLON’S
Cut Flowers, 

Potted Plants, 
Funeral Designs.
J. W. WALKER.

Agent.

For fittit—EighDroom bouse on 
Prospect Avenue; house has 
water and lights and a large 

^ garden. Price 125 per month. 
For informatloo see D. A- 
Broek, Raeford, or write Bn. 
sign Alex M. Patterson, U. 8. 
8. PennayWania. San Francis*
CQb
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